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I'baja.mila of the late Mrs. Lucy Browntee would like to thank
zach ofyou Jbr al.lacks ofkindness and sympathy shown them
luring their time o.f bereavetnent. May God bless each ofyou.
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Lucy Foots Brownlee was bom on February 18, 1910 to the late
Jim and Lucy Foots in Candler County, Georgia. She departed this
life on Monday, December 10, 2001.
She attended public school in Candler County and at a young age
joined Treemont Temple Baptist Church. Later, moving her
membership to First Baptist(now Lakeside First Baptist) she became
the mother of the church and served on several committees and
boards in the church until her health failed.
In 1926, she mauled 1. J. Brownlee in Candler County, Georgia
and was a devoted homemaker. During this union, two children
were reared, Mary Lizzie Browlee and Henry Prince(Bobo)
Brownlee. Her husband and daughter preceded her in death, with
her daughter's passing being only days before her own. Fourteen of
her siblings have also preceded her in death.
She leaves to cherish her memory, a faithful sister, Sugar Pryor of
Statesboro, GA; four grandchildren, Henry Brownlee(Kim) of
Matter, GA, Mary Ann Black of Atlanta, GA, Meenia Brooks and
Sonny Brooks, both of Miami, FL; a loving niece, Ruby Brown of
Savannah, GA; several great-grandchildren, nieces and nephews.
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